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Activity Fee Amendment Killed By Fenwick 
I III 1111 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois University 
Vol. « 
Bad Weather 
Didn't Slow 
Construction 
The recent bad weather had 
little effect on slowing con-
struction on major campus 
projects. acco rding [Q Willard 
Han, STU co nstruction s uper-
intendent. 
Worle: on all major projects 
under construction, except the 
Physical Education and MUi-
tary Trainlng Building, has 
reached tbe phase where the 
roof i s on and bad weather has 
no great effect on the work, 
he said. 
There was nO[ more than 
twO weeks delay on the addi-
tion to Morris Library due to 
the recent bad weather. Han 
said. The major proble m of 
wet, rainy weather on con-
struction projects is the mud. 
be said, and work at the li-
brary is above and away from 
the mud. 
Construction on the new 
Education Building is fairly 
well on schedule and the work 
there is mostly inside . he 
sald. 
Bad weather has again de-
layed construCtion on the 
Pbysical Education and Mili-
tary Training Building. Work-
ers can·t cllm~ on the exposed 
steel beams with muddy shoes 
without dahger , Hart said . 
But major delays on that 
building came during good 
Corbo.dol., (ili.oi, Friday, March 8, 1963 Ho. 60 
L.. Milton, heod IIMIjot .... 
been ,el.cted 0' on. of the 
nation ' , top 10 twirlers. and will appear in the Indi anapol is 
500 Festival Parade and other function s in connection with 
the onnual race. 
To Blanket Area: 
Urges StuLknt Council 
To Accept Other Plan 
Student President Bill Fen-
wick told The Egyptian that he 
was vetoing an amendment 
to tbe Student Ac tivity Fee 
Study bUl hecause "I feel 
the majority of the council 
was mistaken." 
His e xplanation came in a 
wrinen s tatement whicb be 
prepared to read at last night's 
Council meeting. 
Last week in a vote of nine 
to six, the Council decided to 
alter the fee study so that 
both costs and values of ac-
counts r eceiving actiVity fee 
funds would be conside red at 
the same time. 
Fenwick said he would veto 
the amendme nt "With great 
reluctance , U and hoped the 
Council would r econsider uthe 
Peace Corps Data 
Available Here 
Clarence E. Josephson of 
Lom'>ard, 01 ., Peace Corps 
representative, will hold two 
meetings with students in 
Room C of the Activities Area 
in the University Centertoday~ 
From 1 to 3 p. m. he will 
hold a general meeting witb 
students, followed by a m eeting 
with seniors and graduate stu-
dents seriously interested in 
entering Peace Corps service 
during 1963. 
Josephson, former pre si-
dent of Heidelberg College, 
Tiffany, Ohio, and a former 
aecretary of the World Coun-
cil of Churches, will reveal 
names of projects and coun-
tries fo r which t rat n i n g 
courses will stan tWs sum-
me r courses will have all 
expenses paid. Theirrwo-year 
periods of service will stan 
at tbe outset of the coursea. 
previous compromise offered 
it."' 
The previous compromise 
was University Housing Sena-
tor George Graham's agree-
ment to provide approxlm ate 
program COsts early in tbe 
study. As in its original form, 
the bill would still maintain 
thedicboto my to which a num- . 
ber of Council members 
objected . 
Tbe dichotomy calls for the 
Council to pass first on pro-
gram values and then later 
pass on program costs. In 
this manner. each program 
recommendation comes be-
fo r e the Council twice. 
In his vero message F e nwi CK 
se verely c riticized wbat he 
cal le d tbe ufallacious rea son-
ing" hehind the Council' s de-
c is ion to a mend the fee studY." 
"To think that because a 
program exists is Indication 
of the need for such a pro-
gram is immature ly naive. To 
feel tbat the only criterion ~ 
tor judge ment of a program 
is cost demonstrates a gross-
ly inadequate value system." 
FenWick said. 
Tbe views whicb Fenwick 
criticized were expressed last 
week by Commutor Senator 
Bob Gray and Junlor Class 
President Gerry Howe. 
Fenwick said the Council 
could not justify its existence 
if it were unwilling to make 
a decision which would require 
it to buckle down and "tax 
all of its facUities~ oJ 
The Stu den t PreSident 
pointed out that there was 
no way to bring about a general 
increase in activity fees until -
the Spring Quarter of 1964. 
"Yet we have requests that 
greatly exceed our income." 
FenWick: said~ uSbould we 
adopt a rule of thumb~ •. cut 
e veryone tbe same percentage 
~ weather last year: One reason 
was the slow delivery of pan 
of the materials. and another 
was a stroke Buffered by a 
contracting superintendent. 
Han said. 
The final work on the addi-
tion to the Physical Plant 
should be completed near the 
last of this year. 
Satellite TV Stations Plans 
Approved Sy SIU Trustees 
• • • OT maybe deny all in-
creases? This type of thinking 
is ridiculous for adults. to 
Fenwick stressed. "you will 
have to admit that we must 
evaluate a program according 
to needs and benefits:' Room To Study 
Staning Monday. the Roman 
Room of University Center 
will be open each e vening from 
7 to 11 for study hall (Jse. 
The plan will be continued 
through March 18. 
Home Delivery: 
, 
A proJX>sal for two sa tel -
lire television stations to give 
blanker cove rage of southe rn 
Illinois for educational tele-
vision has received remative 
a pproval of tbe SIU board of 
trustees. 
Egyptian To Feature 
Five Editions A Week 
Students will r eturn from 
spring . vacation to a five - day 
a week Egyptia n delive red to 
their door. 
Home del i ve r y of the 
Egyptian to s tudents a nd other 
subscribers will begin wi th 
tbe first issue of t he Spring 
term - -Marc h 28. And publica -
tion of a Saturday mo rning 
paper begins on Sat u r day, 
March 30. 
Home delive ry is planned 
so that students will have 
• papers at their place of res-
idence by 8:00 each morning. 
Only those students with 
current activity cards will 
r e c e I ve the Egyptian. No 
papers will be available on 
stands on a free basi s under 
tbis system. 
When students pick up their 
spring term activity cards 
at the Universi ty Center sta rt -
ing next week, they will s uppl y 
their address to Egyptian cir -
c ulation employees. giving the 
address to which their paper 
is to be deli vered. 
Commuters will be issued 
coupon booklets containing a 
coupon good for one paper on 
the da y of issue . They wiII 
prese nt their coupon at a booth 
in the University Center and 
r eceive rheir paper. T his is 
the only way commuters may 
receive the paper. The booth 
will remain open from 8:00 
umil 1:00 p. m . 
Students may regi ster their 
address for home delivery 
at the booth after the first 
week of Spring term. 
Deli ve ry of papers will 
cease whe n papers begin to 
accumulate a t an address. The 
stu den t mus t notify the 
Egyptia n of address c hange s . 
Firs( s tep wtll be applica-
tion [0 the Federal Com -
munications Comm ission for 
ass ignmem of two c hannels. 
These probably would he UHF 
c hannels, President Delyte W. 
Mo rris told the board.. 
Tbe two new transmitte rs 
should be locate d near Car-
linville o n the wes t and New-
ton OR the east. according to 
preliminary surveys. thereby 
giving an adequate signal to 
portions of southern illinois 
not oow reached by Southern's 
VHF station, WSIU- TV (chan-
nel 8). 
The C arUnville station 
could operate independently, 
with broadcasts originating on 
the Edwardsville campus, or 
could be used to relay broad-
AKA Fall Average 
3.4311, Not 2.938 
The Housing Office has an-
nounced that it released an 
erroneous figure tor the fall 
quater grade average of Alpha 
Kappa Alpba Sororiry. 
Alpha Kappa Alpba actually 
had a 3.4311 average instead 
of the 2.938 average first re-
leased by the Housing Office 
a nd printed In Wednesday's 
Egyptia n. Tbe new figure 
places Alpha Kappa Alpba 
founh in the overall grade 
rankings of Greel< organlza-
tlons for fall quaner ~ 
casts from the Carbondale 
channel 8 studio. The Newton 
tra ns mine r . serving the east-
e rn portion of southern Illi-
nois, would be a true satellite 
of the Carbondale station. All 
three would become pan of 
the proposed Illinois Educa-
tiona] TeleviSion Network. 
President MorriS told board 
me mbers the proposal bad ap-
proval of tbe State Office of 
P ublic Instruction. 
He said the amendment 
wWch was drafted by Senator 
Gray would not wort because, 
'·granted, you have a week: to 
study the proposals •.. how-
ever. I submit this will not be 
done. The basis for tbis state-
ment is experience. " 
Fenwick: pointed out that the 
CouncU bad passed the fee 
study bill without having "the 
vaguest conception of wbat it 
meant." 
Award Winning W rit.er Speaks 
On American Poetry Today 
" The Last SO Years of 
American Poetry" will be dis-
cussed by Poet Randall J arre\l 
in a public address at 8 p.m. 
today in Morris Library Audt-
torium~ 
Jarrell, National Boo I< 
Award winner for the 1960 
volume of poetry, "The 
Woman at tbe WashingtOn 
Zoo." Is the author of six 
volumes of poetry • 
A former literary editor of 
"The Nation." 1 arrell was 
consultant in poetry to tbe 
Library of Congress tor two 
years. 
Some of Jarrell's other 
works include "Poetry and 
tbe Age." a critical study, 
and H Pictures from an Insti-
tution." a DOvel. RANl)ALLJARRELL 
. 1' 
·Saudi Al-abia Represented By 
4 SlU StMeRts At MOthl UN 
Four StU studencs wU1 re-
present Saudi Arabia 1n the 
second Midwest Model United 
Nations In Sr. Louis, March 
27-30. 
EmU Peterson of Bernards-
ville, N. J., a senior majoring 
In government aeStU, will head 
the delegation. 
Other members are foretgn 
",udents Habib Ahkter oflndia, 
graduate s tudent tn sociology, 
Committee Jobs 
For Spring Festival 
Students may pick up the 
application for Sprtng Festival 
Steering Committees at the 
information desk in the Uni-
versity Center. 
The Committees are: Pub-
. lIcity; Ass e mbl y; Midway; 
Miss Southern Contest; Dance; 
· Campus decoration; Conces-
; slons; Finance; Mother's day 
: picnic; and Programs. 
and Abdul Lateef of Pakistan 
and Sami Kalotl of Jordon, 
graduate students in govern-
ment. Lateef Is president of 
Southern's International Re-
lations Club. 
They will be among BOrne 
500 college students from a 
15 - state area participating 
in [he sessions at the Chase-
Park Plaza Hotel. T he dele-
garion will r epresent Saudi 
Arabia in Model UN ple nary 
sessions and five m ain com-
mittee meetings . 
The Midwest Mode l UN is 
an intercollegiate project in-
tended to increase interest 
in and understanding of the 
work. of the United Nations. 
Andrew Cor d t e r t executive 
assistant of the UN secretary-
general from 1945-1962, Is 
s lated to be a keynote speaker. 
SIU's delegates have briefed 
themselves on general know-
ledge oftbe UN and the history, 
c ulture and polittcs of Saudi 
Arabia. 
Jones Is Soloist 
For Two Concerts 
Brahms' "A German Re-
quiem" and Block's three pan 
"Sacred Service" will be per-
formed he r e thi s weekend by 
the University Chair and 
Southern ru lnais Oratorio 
Society. 
New York bass-baritone 
Fred Jones will be featured 
as solOist i n both works and 
~~CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL Lecture Cancelled Ruth Batts of West Frank-
oJ Ol & CAFE fa n , a graduate assistant In 
· "1\ The School of Business lec - music. will sing the soprano 
· 11 0m. 9 pm " t bQ~ rnre scheduled fo r Friday a[ solo pans in the "Requiem:' 
oJ 0 b 7:30 p.m. in the Agrlculrure 
RT. 13 EAST Seminar r oo m bas been The concen will be open 
A SIGH POIHTS THE WAY cancelled . to the public and will be :============....:::.::::::.:::::::.... ______ -, staged at 8 p.m . Saturday and 
M 0 V I E H 0 U R !ud~;:riu~~nday In Sbryock 
Friday March 8 
Furr Auditorium, U·niversity School 
Adm. Adults 6CX, Students 3S( With Activ ity Cords 
3-Shows 6:00-8:00- 10:00 P,M. 
MacDonald Carey and Marta Toren 
-i n-
'Mystery Submarine' 
Nozi submarine cre ..... with 0 noted Cennon .. clef'l ' 
t;" IlS prisoner, fiees to South America at the end of 
World Wor II , whe,e they find odventure tonIJling wi'" 
U.S . Na vy In tellilJ ence. 
Saturday March 9 
Furr Aud itorium, University School 
Adm. Adults 6CX, Students 3S( With Activity Cords 
2 - Shows 6:30 - 9:IS Only 
Betty Hutton, Cornel Wilde, 
Charlton Heston & Dorothy lamour 
-i n-
'The Greatest 
Show On Earth' 
Prod uced and dire cted by Cecil B. DeM ille, in 0 
unse the Ringling Brothers·Barnum and Boiley Cir· 
cus Ij;fon in this picture-the best of the wonderful 
oc ts, circ us skilts and lore pres erved on f ilm. Th. 
~:':t::)1 o:dh~ sm;~r~s (8:tO;9 H~~o:)oOng·~e~~o~~:~I~ 
comp.tition fo r the cen te, r inv with Sebos t lon (Co r. 
nell Wild.), 0 Frend1 stor. 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
PRESENTS 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN Program 
FACE OH THE BARROOM FLOOR (19 14h A bur. 
lesqu e on the fomOUIi poem, ol~ feoturlng Chester 
Conklin . HIS TRY STING PLACE (1914); Written ond 
~i~~~tstw~n .Chot~"e R1H't(~91~)~ ~~=t'iCtH:rr:::~ 
chooli ot 0 foller r ink . 
And 
PERSONALITIES PROGRAM 
LION AND THE SOUSE: A Mock Sennett slop.tlck 
comed" with Vernon Dent ond Andy CI"de. FRIENDS: 
A dramo directed by D.W. Griffith wi th Mory P ickford , 
Lione l Barrymore, Henry B. Wolthall Gnd HGrty Carey . 
THE CLEVER DUMMY, A Mock !.en"ett comedy star. 
ring Ben Turp in, with Wol! oce Beery ond Q.."ster 
Conklin. 
Sunday March 10 
Morris Library Auditorium 
2-Shows 6;30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 6CX Students 35( With Activity Cords 
Iranian Students Film 
The Iranian Students Asso-
ciation will sponsor a ftl m 
today at 6 p. m. i n Room F of 
the Unive r s ity Cente r . The 
film, "A Legacy of Cyrus," 
was produced in English by the 
U.S. Information Agency. 
VARSITY 
theater 
LAST TiMES TODAY 
m. 
DIRK BOGARDE 
. oMP..""", 
. ' is CIJIIrIje 
~ -AlcRw_'o'worrr.ASIOIl.r--_ 
SATURDAY ONLY 
M·G-M_ 
W:1 
'-do I, 19153 
~ SItotD PromUe: 
100 See Three Plays 
By Southern Players 
Another exciting cbapter 
was written in the history of 
the So uthern Players Wednes-
day night as approximately 100 
persons saw three one-act 
plays written by SIU students. 
It is quite evident all three 
playwrights are talented; it 
seems only to be a matter of 
cultivating and developing that 
tale nt. 
The first play, "'Julian Le 
Blanc" by Carol PlonkeYdeals 
WIth the age-old conflict of 
man versus changes in the 
modern world. There are 
faults tn the writing, but the 
ingredients of a good play are 
there. 
It should have been resi-
lient, springy, flOwing instead 
of tediOUS; everything hap-
pened at the proper mo ment, 
the expected moment. What it 
lacked was a sure imagina-
tive over-all touch. 
Roy Glasberg directed tbe 
actors witb flnesse and un-
derstanding. The rough and 
ready form proved service-
able and kept tbe pact moving. 
William McHughes did a 
particularly fine Job as a Ca-
jun store owner. He is sly, 
witty and can dominate the 
stage With a grimace, gesture 
or sound. 
"The Wa r Machine" by Vic-
tor Cook might be called a 
sa_rdonic com ment on certai n 
facets of politics, ethics, 
morals and civiliza tion. Bill 
Lindstro m bas directed the 
cast with a (Our de force. 
Thanks (0 him the play is 
fresh , vigorous theater with a 
punch. The only fault is the 
actors shout their lines and 
after the first five minutes 
this becomes inafiecUve. 
One of the problem s with 
tbe writing is tbat so evanes-
cent a comedy needs a bril-
liance that is not forthcoming. 
The playwright relies too 
much on profanity and vul-
garles for laughs instead of 
wit. However, the sheer vigor 
of the lines make for an ex-
traordinary vital play. 
Ken Plonkey does an ex-
cellent job of directing a 
sometimes contuSing play. 
If 1-2-3-. Let's All Jump In. U 
The s taging is s uperb; Plontey 
handles a cast of 10, moving 
tbem gracefully from one 
episoee to anothet WIth flUid 
ease. 
Don Ru ssell is a dynamic 
young man who acts Witb gusto. 
His performance lacks subtle 
contra8t. but be bas an ex-
cellent underSlanding of the 
role and conveys thi s to the 
audience. 
The Playwright, Cbarles 
Traeger. makes penetrating 
and caustic commentS on the 
social values and sex views 
of tbe Amertc an college boy. 
His problems seems to be 
he picked too broad a sub-
ject for a one-act play. The 
main fault as tbe play stands 
Is the little pieces of the huge 
jigsaw puzzle are extr emely 
uneven. However, Mr. Trae-
ger has the makings of a good 
three-ace play. 
As a whole all three plays 
were st im ulating, engaging. 
exciting. However, they all 
seem to suffer fro m one fault: 
they we r e always deeply in-
teresting, but never deeply 
moving. 
Tom Gray 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box Offi ce Op~ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
IN6MAR BER6MAN REFLECTS 
ON ART •• ~ 'AII great films should en~ wrth a 
great agonizing question, a 
question about this planet. about 
almost every human being." 
ON LIFE ... "After life comes death. Thafs 
really the only thing you need know. 
Those who are sentimental or 
lrightened can resort to the church. 
And those who are bored, tired or 
indifferent can commit suicide." 
ON EVIL •• ~'Why call the devil evil when it is 
he who satisfies your inner needs ... " 
Joseph E Levm e p resents 
the Devi/~ 
Want;on 
ADDED ATTRACTION - A SPECIAL SHORT 
"ANTONIO AND ROSARIO" 
• 
~d.8. 1963 
Dances And Finills Mark End Of Quarter Shop With EGYPTlAN'Advertisers 
Although term papers and 
caneened srudy may vie 
among the students with dates 
and fun this weekend. relaxa-
tion is offered in two record 
dances. 
Tonlghes dance 1s uWlnter 
Finish." It will be dedicated to 
the end of a cold quarte r and a 
happy spring break. 
To be held In the Roman 
Room. the dance will consist 
of fast and slow music and 
requests. It will start at 8 p. m . 
The Saturday night dance. 
seaning at the same time, has 
been tagged "Good Luck:' 
A dance Is also scheduled 
at Woody Hall tonight . The 
time Is 8:30 o·clock. 
Other recreation offered 
today Includes free play (what-
ever you like to do) in Men's 
and Women's Gymnasiums 
from 8 to 11 p. m., and co-
recreatlonal swimming in tbe 
University School Pool from 7 
to 10 p .m. 
Some structured recreation 
groups are also meeting today. 
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion is sponsortng varsity bas-
ketball in tbe Women's Gym at 
6 p.m. Intramural weight lift-
Ing will be in session at the 
Quonset Hut at 7 p.m . 
Alpha Delta Sigma. majors 
in advenising and journalism. 
will hold a coffee hour In the 
Agriculture Seminar Room at 
2 p. m . today. 
Brahms' and Blocb' s sacred 
music, at Shryock Auditorium, 
4 p.m. 
I nte rp ret a t i ve Theatre 
people will have a reading 
hour at the Library Lounge 
Several weekend activities starting at 7 p.m. 
which have been offered by Canterbury ASSOCiation has 
the University Center Pro- scheduled a supper to be fol-
gramming Board during the lowed by a program at Canter-
Winter Quarter, have now bury House (402 W. Mill) 
ended. Some will be resumed starting at 6 p.m. 
or replaced during the Spring Zeta Phi Eta, women's 
Quaner. speech honorary. will have a 
These include classes in pledging ceremony at 9 p. m. 
knitting, painr:1ng, bridge and in the Plan " A"House. 
dancing. The Jewish Students As-
Intramural weight lifting, sociation will meet in Room 
co-recreational swimming E of the University Center 
and free play (such as bas- at 2 p.m. 
ketball) are all offered from Sunday r ecreational phys-
1 to 5 p.m . Saturday. ical exercise will be offered 
Weight lifting is in the Quon- again in swimming, we ight 
set Hut, free play in both lifting and free play from 
gymnaSiums, and swimming is 1 to 5 p.m. 
in the University School pool. Coeducational bowling and 
Horseback riding will be billiards are being played In 
available for students with the Center Bowling Alley and 
spring fever. If the weather the Olympic Room. Compll-
permits. The bus tor Little mentary tickets are available 
Grassy and the riding area in the Activities Development 
will leave the Center at 2 p.m. Center for games to be played 
A gymnas tic meet With the afte r 1 p.m. Sunday. 
Chicago Turners will take The Rifle Club will meet 
place at the Gymnasium at 8 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the range 
p. m. on the founh noor of Old 
Phi Delta Kappa, an educa- Matn . Rifles are pro v ide d 
tion frate rniry. is having a free; a charge is made for 
luncheon in Ballroom C stan- shells. All interested students 
ing at 12:30 p.m. are invited to attend . 
An oratorio concen featur- ~
Ing Brahms' "Requlum" and MONDAY AcT~S 
Bloch's "Sacred Service," ~......:::::= :..:..:..:..:.J 
will be given in Shryock Audi- The Salukl Flying Club will 
torium at 8 p.m. meet at 7: 30 in the Agriculture 
Center Programmlng Board. 
In Room D at 10 a.m.; The 
Off Campus Presidents' Coun-
cil. Room C at 9 p.m.; Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, social frater-
nity, Room F at 10 a.m.; 
inter Varsity Christian Fel-
10 ..... hiP. Room E at 7:30p.m. ; 
and Jewish Srudent Associa-
tion, Room B. also at 7:30 
p.m. 
There will be a meeting of 
the Baptist Student Union 
Council at the Baptist Student 
Union at 9:15 p.m. 
The Thompson Point Pro-
gram Board will meet in the 
Thompson Point Student Gov-
ernment Office at 9 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Omega, campus 
service fraternity. will m eet 
in the Home Economics Build-
Ing Rooms 118-120 at 9 p.m. 
Nancy Reed will demon-
strate "QUick: Breads" in 
Home Economics Room 101 
at 6 p.m. and there will be a 
student reCital, Susan Cald-
we ll at tbe piano. at 8 p.m. 
in Shryock: Auditorium. 
Weight lifting, an intram'Jr-
al span, has been· scheduled 
for [he Quonset Hut from 7 
[0 10 p.m. 
The University Choir will 
rehearse at Altgeld Audi-
torium 1 J5 at 3 p.m. 
THE EGYPTIAN .' 
PubilabeO In [he Dl'panmem 01 Joum.aha m 
on Tlle-d.ay, We4nelOday, Th.Irsdly inc! Frldiy 
dun", !:he Kh::ool ,.e ... CIICZpl during holtdoi )' 
per~ by 5oI.ttbern illinoiS UnlveullY,Car 
bandal .. , IIl lnol •. Se-cond ( l.lI u ~.ul!e paid 
al lhe C arbondoale Post on l~ undrr the iel 
01 Ma r c h l. 1879. 
Polk..,a 01 the El)'pt lan art (he n~pon 
altnl u yof tbe edlt(lrl'. SCaleme"" published 
here do..." ~"arily reflec llhe o pln lO1l 
of lhe administration OJ" a n y <k!panmenl of 
I~ Unlvefll1 y . 
MARLOW'S 
MURPHYSBORO 
TOHITE THRU TUES 
Open 6, )0 Starts 7r15 
Continuous Sat-Sun From 2:30 
An earthquake of 
Entertainment ! 
Inter Vars ity Christian Fel-
lOWShip will meet 1n Room F 
of the University Center at 
10 a.m. and a representative 
of the Peace Corps wi ll be in 
Room C from 1 to 5 p.m . 
Student Government i s spon-
soring this program. 
Another m eeting in the Uni-
versity Center, the Iranian 
Student Association. will mee t 
in Room F from 5 to 7 p.m. 
The tYJX>graphical workshop Semina r Room to make final 
to be held here , will stan at preparations for the National 
9:45 a .m . in the Library Intercollegiate Flying Asso-
Auditorium. ciation meet to be held at SIU 
Other Saturday affairs Will in April. B . E~~orU-I~::~ ~~\I:::~ ~::~~ ~~~~ 
include: Other Monda y meetings, ~~=~;a lF I:~J ~~~' ;I:~ 1!:~I;:nr~ 
The MarkedngClub meeting scheduled in [he Unive r sity Building T · 48 . Ed llor~l drpanmenl phonr ALSO SHORT "SEAR COUNTRY" 
Interpreters' Theatre group 
is presenting a performance 
of "The Legend of Southe rn 
illinois" in the Studio Theater 
at 8 p.m. 
from 9 to 12 noon in Room F (C~e::n~te:.r~l~n~C I~u~d::e~t~h.:e~U~n~i.:::v:.er::6~i.:ty~~·~"~. ,,:::,,_. ~B":':'~:'::"~of:"~~~pbo~~~"~J~. 2~'''~. ===========::: 
and a r ehea r sal o(theU niver- i 
A lecrure sponsor ed by the 
English Depanment. "The 
Last Fifty Years of Amer ican 
Poetry," will be delivered by 
Randall Jarre ll In the Library 
Auditorium begtnningat8p. m . 
The University Choir will 
r ehearse at Shryock. starting 
at 6 p. m. 
sity Chair in Shryock at 6p.m. 
The Sunday concen series 
will be continued with [he 
Unive r sity Oratorio Chorus 
and Unive rsity Choir in a 
combined pre sen tat ion of 
Ch uck Glover 
CHUCK GLOVER 
TRAILER SALES 
CALL 7· 6945 
gives TOTAL V Thomo.bom 
ILLINOIS service 
HWY 13 EAST CARBONDALE 
DON7 JUST STAND 
THERE WITH YOUR 
STOMACH 
GROWLlNG 
Go 10 the SMORGASBORD on 
s...nday nights from 4·7 
All You Can Eat 
Children 
$1.35· 
65( 
"" students holding University Center me'ol tickets 
moy presen t their tickets for the Smorgosbord ot 
no e-xtro cha rge. 
BREAKFAST EATERS 
Whe-n you purchose- a breakfast for 5Oq: or more 
you may re-d~m your cash register receipt for 
a !i econd cup of coffee FREE! (special, 
good only from 7·9 a . m.) 
UNIVERSITY 
CENTER 
CAFETERIA 
Open Monday 'tol 8:30 
Use !IIunicipal parking 
lat behind store. 
GIRLS WERE 
MADE FOR 
Cole 
OF CAliFORNIA!!! 
swim and fun fashions 
designed especially for you 
- the all-woman. woman. 
Engineered to perfection -
to make- the most of your 
best and say the least 
of the rest. 
Not a stitch 
of guesswork 
a single pair! 
FLORSHEIM 
~-sewl'V 
No m.1..)IIIII ' j"all "t" " \\ I l h 
greater skil l o r s trength thall 
the human hands of Florshl.'im 
(Craftsmen. These hand se ~' ns 
won ' I loosen. pull or fra y _ Aod~ 
ynu gel the economy of exira 
II f"ar Florsheim bu ilds ill~ 
 
$24 95 
Othe,.. range/rom $19.95/0 $34.95 
Leslie's Shoes~ Inc. 
210 s. III. Carbondale 
THE EGYPT1AN Mordt 8, 1963 
Associated Press Roundup: 
Economic Conditions Are Grim, 
Cubans Want To Flee--Rusk 
WASHINGTON 
Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk said Thursday several 
hundred tbousand Cubans have 
indicated the ir desire to flee 
and that me ueconomic situa -
tion is grim," on tbe island. 
Of more immediate concern 
[Q the United States ·are the 
thousands of Latin Americans 
who want to get into Cuba so 
they can learn tbe ways of 
subversion and guerrilla war -
fare and take their lessons 
home, said Rusk.. 
John A. McCone, directOr 
of the Central Intelligence 
Agency. tOld a congressional 
committee last wee k that 1,000 
to 1,500 Latin Americans we r e 
trained in sabotage a nd guer -
rilla tactics last year in Cuba. 
Rusk n()[ed that the "hun-
dred of thousands of Cubans 
who have given up all their 
material possessions and lef[ 
C uba" indicates thal the Red -
ruled island is not a satis -
factory place to live . He did 
not disclose that basis for his 
claim that several hundred 
ADS To Initiate 
Advertising Director 
thousands have indicated a 
desire to leave Cuba. 
Rusk spoke on a taped 
AFL - CIO radio interview 
program. 
NORWICH, Conn. 
Mud and grief served as 
grim evidence of a flood that 
burst through this old New 
England mill town, Five per -
sons perished, one is missing. 
Millions of gallons of water. 
r ushing down from a broken 
dam Wednesday night. cut a 
path through the center of the 
business district and touched 
off a boiler explo sion at a 
cord- manufacturing plant. 
. Damage was estimated 
initially at between $2 million 
and $3 million. 
The plam explosion took. 
four of the lives, and fifth 
worker is missing. 
INDIANAPOLIS 
A bill requlring safeey beles 
in the front seats of all new 
cars sold in Indiana starting 
with the 1964 mOdels was 
signed into law Thursday by 
Gov. Matthew E. Welsh. 
WASHINGTON 
Sen. A. Willis Robenson. 
D-Va., urged Thursday that 
Congress c ut $6 billion from 
Preside", Kennedy's $98.8-
billion budgee. 
Church News: 
Robertson suggested a $1.2 
billion reduction in military 
spending, a $1.8 billion reduc-
tiorr in foreign aid and a 5 
per cent Hacross the board" 
reduction in the number of 
federal employes. 
House Republicans ar e 
working o n a specific sched-
ule of proposed cuts in the 
Kennedy budgec. 
PRINCETON, N.J . 
Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dillon said yesterday 
addielonal losses of gold and a 
continuing defiCit in its 
balance of paymems is ex-
pected this year. 
While the 1962 deficit was 
the smallest since 1957. Dillon 
acknowledged progress was 
limited. 
LONDON 
A thousand students set out 
to drtnk a pub dry of beer 
Wednesday and they suc-
ceeded. 
The students gulped down 
2,742 pines of draughe beer 
and hundreds of bottles in 
five hours. The drinking bout 
took: place in a Bohemian 
section of London durtng a stu-
de nt carnival. 
Police needed 20 minutes 
after closing time to clear the 
premises. Four youths were 
arrested for disturbing the 
peace. 
Director of advenising at 
the St. Louis Globe Democrat, 
Elving N. Anderson. will speak 
at a coffee hour sponsored by 
Alpha Delta Sigma, advenis-
lng fraternity. today from 2-4 
p.m. in the Agriculture Sem i-
nar room . 
Anderson will be initiated 
Into the group at 4 p.m. Any-
one intereste d in adve nising 
is welcome [Q attend. 
Canterbury Association 
Plans Busy Weekend 
McNEILL'S JEWELR Y 
Fine Jewelry 
Watch Repair 
Electric Razor Repoir 
'~ " rene 
Campus Florist 
6075.111. 457-6660 
Bur,ger 
Chef 
The Canterbury Association 
will meet at Canterbury 
House . the Episcopal Student 
Foundation, for a supper Sun-
day, ae 6 p. m. 
Followi ng the supper the 
Rev. John Harris will lead 
In a discussion of tiThe 
Church's Ministry. " At 8 p.m. 
the students will go to St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church 
for a service entitled uThe 
Way of the Cross." 
Members of the Canter-
bury Commission of the Dio-
cese of Springfield will meet 
at SIU Saturday to plan the 
Canterbury Conference to be 
held On April 26. 
Represe ntatives from the 
Canterbury Associations at 
the University of nHnois, [lU-
nois State Normal, and Mac-
Murray College will attend 
the session to be held Satur-
day morning. according to 
Father Harris. advisor to the 
commission. 
A large delegation of Epis-
copal students from SIU are 
expected to attend the con-
ference which Will be held ae 
Camp Seymour near Decatur. 
* The Sunday Supper Club will 
meet at the Student Christian 
Foundation Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 
The meal will case SOC. 
The speaker for the e ven-
ing will be Ward Monon. pro-
fessor of govern ment. His • 
topic is uThe Ri gh [i st 
Moveme nr." 
* 
The last session of Gamma 
Delea's TRI-PI-PHI series 
will be conducted Sunday. at 
7 p. m . at the Lutheran Student 
Center. 
Wyman Fi scher, instructor 
in Guidance and Counseling, 
will be the speaker. 
The words of TRI-PI-PHI 
mean "A person in a pro-
fession with a profession of 
faith. to In keeping with the 
theme Fischer will tell how 
religion relates to his pro-
fession and will mention some 
of the confl icts involved. 'to 
A devotional service clos-
ing the meeting Will empha-
size the mission project. The 
organization is gat her in g 
funds for the ourchase of a 
small pipe organ for the Sap-
poro Youth Center in Japan. 
Funds are also needed for the 
support of Christian Uterature 
going to Lutheran Korean 
missions. 
....-u lift TIlT WlTIII_·m 
TAm ww: IITI EWEIY __ FREE DELIVERY 
--
-~ 
for orders of 
$2.00 or morel 
312 E. MAIN · 
CARBONDALE 
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" Vanity Debater: 
Barlow EWteJ:Student Member 
On' National: Council OJ PKD 
Jeffrey Barlow, Jr., a Iunlor 
from _n and one of SIU's 
outstand1ng .. ratty speakers, 
bas been elected to the posI-
tion of student member on the 
national council of PI Kappa 
Oelta for the coming conven-
tion. 
Barlow and Christine Yar-
rington from James MiU1Idn 
University are the only twO 
students chosen from all of 
the schools In tbe country to 
serve on this council. 
• They will he responsible 
for social activities for the 
PKD convention here at SIU 
during spring break. 
Barlow is me state ex-
temporaneous speaking cbam-
pion, winner of the Superior 
Sweepstakes at the 1961 
national convention of PKD 
at Oklahoma State andam . m-
DUapIinary Actioru: 
her of the wlllning team at the 
Midwest Forensics Associa-
tion Debate Tournament In 
Milwaukee last year. 
WbIle working on bls major 
In blstory and m!nor In 
government, Barlow keeps 
busy with various activities. 
He Is a member of the Studeat 
Council and Cbalrman of the 
Judicial Board ofilllnois Ave-
Due Residence Hall. This sum-
mer he will he assisting wltb 
the summer debate worksbop. 
During bls little free time be 
enjoys reading, travel and 
water stUng. 
Alter graduation, Barlow 
plans to worlc on his masters 
degree tn government at SIU. 
Following tbat, he will eithe r 
go into law scbool or govern-
ment foreign service. 
Postal Authorities Charge Two 
'SIU Students With Mail Theft 
Two st u de n ts have been 
cl\arged by Unlled Slales 
postal authorities with mail 
theft. Tbey have ad m I li e d 
Brealing mail from mailboxes 
in off-campus dormitories, 
removing checks intended for 
ocher students, forging tbe 
cbecks and cashing them. 
One of the students is sched-
uled for a hearing Friday 
in U.S. District Coun. A bear-
ing for the other stude nt bas 
not been schedule<l 
Signed confessio n s have 
been given by [he rwo s tudents. 
* Marion Pode sek., 22, of 
Qetroit, Mich., an SIU s tudent , 
rnd a non-student, Kenneth 
Klert , have each been fined 
S 15 as a result of a fight 
TratJel To India, Spain 
With WSlU·TV Monday 
India and Spain will be given 
in the Corner Cafe early 
Saturday morning. autborities 
said. P 0 s si b I e disci pllnary 
action is pendJng a g a ins [ 
Podesek. 
* James Westerboff, 20. of 
Kankakee, was fined ' $50 on 
a charge of underage drink-
ing followiDg bis arrest on 
West Pecan Stree t ea rly Sun-
day morning. 
The stude nt was arrested 
on a complaint by a citizen. 
WSIU Spins Opera, 
Jazz This Weekend 
The world of music. from 
opera [0 jazz. will be featured 
on WSIU radiO this weekend. 
Sarurd ay 
12:45 p.m . 
Woman's World 
JEFFREY BARLOW 
Educators Attend 
ASCD Conference 
A half dozen lOp educa-
tors from SIlY s College of 
Education will attend (he 181b 
Annual Conference of the As-
sociation for Supervision and 
Curriculum Development at 
Ktel Auditorium, St. Louis, 
March 10-14. 
They are Nelson L Boss-
Ing. Clarence D. Samford, J. 
Murray Lee. Rebecca Baker, 
Freeman G. Macomber and 
Cbarles D. NeaL Bossing, dis-
tinguished visiting professor 
on the campus and one of the 
organizers of ASCD, is a 
member of the nominating 
committee. 
The theme of this year s 
conference is ulnfluencing 
Curriculum . Change: R 0 I e s 
and Forces." 
SIU ~ypographic 
Forum Presents 
Cheirles Fehon 
New York typographer and 
prlnrlnl designer, Cbarles J. 
Pelron. will conduct a typO -
graphic workshop here Satur-
day under the sponsorship of 
the Depanmenl of Printing 
and Photography and the 
Printing Ma nagemenl Club. 
Tbe program will stress 
(the preparation and use of 
comprehensive printing lay-
outs . Working materials and 
techniques will be demon-
strated, and discussions will 
cover the selection of type 
with r e lation to kinds of paper 
and process, cropping a nd 
positioning of pholos, cold-
type composition and repro-
proofs. 
The morning and afternoon 
sessions will be held in the 
Morris Library Auditorium at 
9:45 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. Reg-
istration and an "early-bird" 
coffee hour will be held al 
8 :30 a.m. L unch will be served 
in the University Center at 
lA~1 
Dial 457-8121 
YELLOW CAB 
feature attendon Monday on 1 p.m. Prompt, Courteous Service 
Merropolitan Opera , Ros- '"=======================:::; WSIU-TV. Monday s ini 's "IIBarbie r e Di Siviglia" r 
7:00 p.m. 
"India" i s lO be discussed 
on Great Decisions- - 1963. 
8:00 p.m. 
The story of "Francisco 
Franco," Spain's little dlc-
r.stor, is this week' s story 
on Biography. 
8:30 p.m. 
"Without Pity" is [be mov-
ing drama presented on Con-
tinental Cinema. Searching 
for ber lost husband, a wo man 
becomes Involved wi lh a GI 
who is in trouble wit h 
racketeers. 
T. Smith' 5 
7 p.m. 
"America Sings, " th 1 s 
weeks presentation Is "Sons 
of Liberty" 
9 p.m. 
Jazz To You 
Sunday 
12:15 p.m. 
Church at Work 
5:30 p.m. 
SaIl Late CilY Choir 
10:15 p.m. 
Treasured Music 
TUNE·UP 
WASH 
GOOO WIDE'S SERVICE 
• BiERNICE SAYS .. 
\ 
"Twist With The 
'Four Taus' Fri. Nite" 
.. . 
'Popular Band' Sat. Nite 
213 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
Vacation Sound . . . 
What ••• r your choice of direc · 
tion for .pring vacation, s.t 
your cour.. for 5.I.ction of 
vacation appar.1 to Z & G. 
ick & Goldsmith 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 
TWO VACANCIES 
IN GIRLS' DORM 
Large lounV. with TV and HiFi 
Kitch ... and laundry focllit ies. 
Lor,e eloHt.. E ... erythin, furn-
i .... d. C-plet.ly oir.conditi onecl 
!olOrd!:!~'"' Dt~ yo;d ~:~57~ 
755-<. 
JAZZ,POP,aASSICAl 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
• TAPE RECORDERS 
.STEREOS 
• HI FIS 
WILLIAMS STORE 
2125.111. 457-6656 
of California 
I / 
chic-a-dee ... 
in r ich and rugged ranch 
cloth gayly streaked 
with calico. A shifty , 
swinging shaft that 
oper ates as a dre3s or 
bare-anncd cover-up. 
NaturaJ only. 
Sizes : 6·16, 
10.95 
See our window for the lat •• t 
fashions in ploy clothes, 
sportswear, and s wim w~r. 
220 5. IWNOIS 
--
OPEN MONDAY 
UNTIL 8:30 P.M. 
Park in municipal parking 
lot t;.ehind store. 
-Langsl~)O Hughes Tells Of Progress 
.In F'Ighl For Freedom And Dignity 
Fight for Freedom-~ 
of the NA 6 C P by Langsron 
Hughes, Ne .. York, W.W. Nor-
ton 8< Co., Inc., 1962, 224 
pages. $4.50. 
T be contributions of tbe Na-
tional AssoclatlOD for tbe Ad-
vancement of Colored People 
to tbe Negro's struggle for 
freedom, and to tbe WhIte 
Man's faltering effons to rid 
blmself of tbe guilt of op-
preSSion, bigotry and bypoc-
rlsy, were objecdvely asses-
sed, In 1944, by Gunner 
Myrdal's AnAmericanDilema 
and In 1947 and 1948, per-
sonal details of that struggle 
were supplied by two leading 
participants, Mary Wblte 
Ovlngron, Tbe Walls Came 
TumbJ!", Don and Walter 
White. A Map CaUed Whim 
F tfteen years bave elapsed 
since tbe publication of 
White's autoblograpblcal .. ork 
and tbe bopeful outlook gen-
erated by advances made dur-
ing tbe World War U and tbe 
Immediate postwar period bas 
been blotted out by a maSSive 
recrudescene of bigotry and 
sa vage Violence. During this 
period, the NAAC P bas been 
under continuous anack before 
the bar of public opinion, In 
legislative chambers, and in 
the courts of law. Its mem-
hers, both white and black, 
have been subjected to 
economic and political discri-
mination, and often [0 sadistic 
violence. Its goals and tactics 
ha ve been so grossly mis-
represented that few persons 
of tbe rising generations have 
any clear concepcion of what 
it is, how it is organized, and 
how ope rates. The need for 
an Up-to-date picture of the 
organization and its unfinished 
flgbt for human dignlry for 
Black America and human 
decency for White America 
Is admirably met by Lang-
ston Hughes' concise and mov-
ing account. 
LangstOn Hughes, who lec-
tured and read from his p:>ems 
at an SIU " student assembly a 
few years ago, is best known 
as a leading Negro p:>et and 
playwright, but In this work 
he adopts the role of jour-
nalist, effecrivelysuppressing 
tbe p:>eUc role. The style 
is the cold, clear style of 
the press-service writer. and 
the moving character of tbe 
work is achieved by the cumu-
latiye effect of piling fact 
upon facL 
)J.,ginnlng with the organi-
zation of the NAACP at a 
meeting of white and Negro 
leaders In June, 1909, the 
work presents a condensed 
factual account (no adjectives 
wasted) of the long struggle 
to win justice and some meas-
ure of equality for tbe Negro, 
In .. hich tbe organization .... 
launched was tbe bloody two-
day race riot wbIch bad oc-
curred In Springfield, OUnola 
a fe.. montha earlier--lit-
eraUy In tbe sbado .. of 
Lincoln's former home. An 
early publication of tbe 
NAACP, Tblrty Yean gI 
Lynching In !be United Stal'" 
1889-191a, pointed out that, 
In that period, 3224 men and 
women had been lynched, and 
that one or more lynchings 
bad occurred In ail but seven 
of tbe states. DIscussing me 
Negro's paniclpation In World 
War [, Hughes notes tbey pro-
vided 13 per cent of tbe In-
ductees, though they were a 
bare 10 per cent of tbe na-tonal po pula tI 0 n, and that (treated with contempt and 
wberever they were sent for contumacy in many quarters) 
tralnlng--In Kansas as well and by the dramatic displays 
as Texas or South Carolina of Federal might at Little 
tbey were subjected to dIs- Rock and Onord--d Is p I a y s 
crimination and m1stteat- whicb might have been effec-
ment. tive If tbey bad Involved less 
drama and more cold deter-
T be rea~er, If be Is Ib- mlnation. 
clined to dismiss this as "bis - F 
torY' and assure himself that \ ight for Freedom covers 
tblngs bave become mucbbet- tbe history of tbe NAACP 
ter now is confronted with the from its founding, in 1909. 
evidence that Negro service to the time of writing. Its 
men were still objects of dis- establishment grew .out of a 
crimination "and anack in conference on interracial 
World War n, and that the re- problems called for in a mani-
turning veteran retured roface festo signed by sixty leading 
~scriminat1on In hoUSing, in A me ric a n s, including such 
Jobs, in education. And so with men and women as Jane Ad-
the post-war period--g a ins dams, John Dewey, William 
have been aChieved, a few E.B. DuBois, William Lloyd 
old barriers bave been lev- Gar r i son Lincoln Steffins 
eled, but always against stub- and Rabbi 'Stephen S. Wise: 
born resislence which has From the beginning it has 
used violence as its chief been an interracial movement 
weapon. and tn its early decades ~ 
majority of its officers and 
directors were white--a fact 
which drew criticism from 
some Negro leaders and may 
have accounted for the limited 
rank-and-file support it re-
ceived. It bas always sought 
to promote, by legal and or-
derly means, the cultural. 
economic and intellectual de-
velopment of American Ne-
groes. and their ultimate ad-
mission to full cltlzensbip, 
and full equallry In courts 
of law. in the market place. 
and in public education. From 
tbe first It bas opposed radi-
cal movements of whatever 
origin, and few liberal-hu-
manitarian organizations in 
America have been more vig-
ilene and more successful in 
defending themselves against 
Communist infiltration or in-
fluence. 
T o be sure, tbe forms of 
violence ha ve changed. The 
o ld fashioned lynching, with 
its mUling throngs of specta-
tors and i[s gruesome ritual 
of han gin g. mutilation and 
burning of [he victim. has 
given way to something less 
spectacular--a constant pres-
sure of terrorism punctuated 
by stealthy arracks--beatings, 
mutilation, death by slow tor -
ture, or by the bome-made 
bomb which wipes out a wbole 
housebold, and by the secret 
black-list through wblch tbe 
Negro who seeks to vote, or 
sends his children to a de-
segregated school may be de -
nied employment. or if be 
be self-employed, forced to 
suspend operations because no 
filling station will sell him 
gasoline for his truck. VI-
olence is endemic and ceases 
to be news; and on [be all-
too-frequent occasions when it 
does erupt In full-scale riot-
ing. local news media are 
often cowed into silence and 
reponers for the national 
news services face the danger 
of being beaten by mobsters 
and tben thrown Into dirty 
iall cells, without medical at-
tention. on the Charge of peace 
disturbance. ('He hit me on 
tbe flat with his eye.') 
and of white America's at-
tempt, by all manner of In- 0 
timidatlon and violence. Wi 1 course. Fight for Free-
... p rev en t any change in tbe dmD. does much more than 
status quo-_HtO keep me Ne- presem the record of oppres-
gro in his place. • Nor is slon. injustice and violence in 
the reader pertnJtted for a o ur time. As a matter of fact, 
moment tbe comfortable be- this occupies only a small 
lief that tbe blame for these part of tbe story because It 
oppressive' measures can be has shaken him out of a false 
localized In the South. complacence, engendered by 
RecogniZing the fact tbat 
enforcement of existing laws 
relating to discrimination 1s 
more imponant than passing 
new laws, the NAACP has 
chosen to fight Its battles In 
the couns ratber than In leg-
Islative chambers. Tbe only 
notable exception to tbls policy 
was Its enended campaign for 
passage of tbe Oyer Anti-
Lycbing Bill. This effon suc-
ceeded to the enent that tbe 
bill .. as passed by the House 
of Representatives, tbough 
blocked In tbe Senate. Per-
baps tbe most Important con-
sequence of tbe campaIgn was 
the development of a strong 
public se n ti me nt against 
Iyncbing, wbIch resulted in a 
marked decline In tbe practice 
after 1922. Moreover, the 
Soutbern senators were able 
to block tbe bill only by enter-
Ing Into a coalition wlth con-
servadve Republican sen-
One of [he incidents which 
led to me national conference 
well publicised accounts of 
Civil rlgbts laws passed (but 
not enforced), of ringing de-
cisions by the Supreme Coun 
'" . ::.\ .... 
ators, and, .. b1le tbls coali-
tion has continued to be ef-
• fecdve In blocklngclvll-rigbtB 
IeJislation, It is also credited 
with breaking tbe Negro's his-
. toric allegiance to "tbe patty 
of Lincoln. U 
This political position of 
tbe NAAC P Ia a fleltible one. 
Whatever Influence It bas Is 
e""ned to make me Negro 
aware of i8Sues, to inform 
blm of tbe voting recorda of 
candidates, and to urge him 
to register and to vote. If 
bls bome Is dynamited as a 
result c:A his effons to vote, 
tbe organization's investiga-
tive and legal staffs w1ll make 
a vigorous and determined 
effon to Identify the criminals 
and bring tbem to )latice. 
Tbe 4I.lJ:l:t political Influence 
of tlie NAACP Ia limited by 
tbe fact that It bas neVer 
bad mass appeal. Tbe total 
memberShip, as of 1961, was 
only 338,334 and tbIs, we must 
recall Included many wbIte 
members. 
S ince tbe number of Ameri-
can Negroes of voting age Is 
on the order of ten milllon. 
we can see that tbe org~­
tlon Ia In no position to func-
tion as a pressure group, 
tbough It bas provided lead-
ersbip, financial suppon and 
legal defense for otber pres-
sure groups. Perhaps tbe moSt 
notable example of this was the 
suppon given to A. Philip 
Randolph's "Marcb of Wasb-
Ington" In 1941. The marcb 
was called off, but only after 
PreSident Roosevelt had is-
sued an Executive order bar-
ring discrimination in defense 
employment and establishing 
tbe F air Employment Prac-
tices Committee to enforce 
that order. 
W bat has been said about 
pressure-group activity goes 
also for direct action in the 
form of protest demonsua-
tions, boycons. or °selective 
patronage," where its role 
Is limited largely to legal 
~.,~ 
En (i . 
\' -
I 
I 
deten~ of ~ wbose civil I 
rIgbts have been vInlated U. 
a "iIUlt : "'- rbelr participa-
tion in such 'activities. 
Nen to its role as the 
legal defender of tbe Innocent 
and ri¥> persecuted tbe most 
IlDpofUDt coQtributlon of the 
NAACP bas been In tbe field 
of, intellectual and cultural 
[ea,<leI;~bip. , Its official jour-
nal, The Crisis has always 
adbered to high literary stand-
arels and bas given encourage-
ment and a first publication 
outlet to many aspiring YOU!'8 
Negro writers wbo could sat-
lafy me exacting standarda 
of Its editors. In the early 
days it fought tbe popular 
and influential T u s k e e gee 
group .. blcb .. as w1lllng to 
settle for an educational plan 
tbat emphasized vocational, 
and limited technical traInIng 
for Negroes, but made no de-
mands for training In me 
learned professions or bIgb-
level academic disciplines. [n 
tbe early fifties it concen-
trated ail of Its legal powe.¥ 
under tbe leadersbip of Thur-
good Marsball, on a coun 
fight to outlaw segregated ed-
ucation at all levels and. as 
tbe reader Is well aware, 
this effon led to tbe epocbal 
Supreme Coun Decision on 
May 17, 1954. 
I t Is the ironic fate of every 
moderate movement to be at-
tacked both from the rigbt 
and from the left, and the 
case of tbe NAACP is no 
exception. It has been branded 
as "Communistic" by the ex-
treme right and, in a number 
of Southern states has been 
v t r t u a 11 y outiawed. At the 
same time it Is being cbarged 
by the more impatient mem-
hers of tbe Negro communiry 
with ug radualism u a.d 
"Uncle - Tomlsm. H It has 
many achievements, large ana 
small. to its credit, but tbere 
is much unfinished business. 
Tbe posslbillry that time and 
patience may run oU[ before 
tbat business can be flnlsbed 
is one whicb every American 
sbould popde r. 
Gay Days Of Chicago Journalism 
Related By Former City Editor 
Deadlines and Monkeyshines, 
(Prentice Hail, 1962). 
This aptly-titled hook re-
lates personal experiences 
and journailatic legends tbe 
author bas encountered during 
his four decades a. a Chicago 
newsman. 
Author John J . McPbaul, 
who staned out as a copyboy 
Wltb the defunct Herald-Ex-
aminer In 1923 and became Its 
city editor, bas since 1942 
been ""Ith tbe Sun-Times as 
assistant clry editor, boot ed-
Itor and his present position 
of feature writer. He bas re-
lied strongly on his feature 
writing abilltytoputtbebumor 
and colorful tradition of Chi-
cago's founb estate Into tbe 
framework of Chicago jour-
nailsm history. 
Sandy, among tbe messages 
that arrived was a wire from 
Henry Ford, saying "Please 
do ail you can to help Anile 
find Sandy." 
He tells of a Unlverslry of 
Chicago graduate named Elliot 
Ness, who wlth 10 feUow De-
partment of 1ustice men, re-
ceived tbe name "Untouch-
ables" because of immunity to 
bribes; of a News writer who 
coined tbe term tt 8Outhpa'" 
for a lett-banded pltcber; and 
of a Chicago botel room that 
became known as the Ie smoke-
filled room." 
Names like Col. Roben Mc-
Cor m I c k, Marsball Field, 
10seph Med.W., Victor Lawson, 
Wilber Storey, W 1111 a m 
Randolph Hearst, C bar 1 e s 
Dana. Carl Sandburg. and les-
sor DOWDS of both seXe3. 
file through the 299 illustrated 
McPbaul teUs bow Tribune· pages accompanied by tbelr 
Editor Joseph Medill Paner- memorable words or ab80rb-
son developed the Idea of Ins deeds. McPhaul weaves a 
comic strips witb ·continulry myriad of Chicago lore Into 
and 80 brought Dick Tracy, a delightful, crazyqulltpicture 
Little Orphan AnnIe and otber of "Tbe Fabled World of Chi- ./ 
funnies Into exlsteoce. Early c8go JoumaUsm." 
In the strip's life, when Little 
Orphan Annie lost ber dog, J. Antbony Leon. 
I--....- ------------~~--------
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Saluki~sl' Against Cape In Tournament Open,er 
Seniors Henson, Hood, Lentfer 
Winding Up Cage Careers 
sru faces favored Southeast 
Missouri tonight at 9 o' dock 
In the second game of NCAA 
Coli e g e-Dlvlslon Southwest 
Regional at Cape Gi rardeau. 
Southeast M Is so ur i was 
seeded first by the NCAA 
anCI Arkansas State seeand. 
The Missouri I~al)l( first 
place seeding was based on 
their two previous Wins over 
SIU·s Salulds and a spli t with 
Arkansas. 
'.Lamar Tech (B e aumont, 
Tex.) faces Arkansas Stare 
tonight a t 7 o 'clock in the 
opening game of the rourna-
ment whicb Is expected to draw 
standing room only c rowds. 
STU this season owns a 
slightly better record than last 
year's squad wllicb p I ace d 
tblrd In the NCAA tournament. 
Tonight' s meeting between 
the Soutbeast Missouri lndlans 
and SIU Salulds will be tbe 
third tbl B year and fourth 
in three seasons. The Salut1s 
tave yet to bear tbe Mis90uri 
TlIeMlDy In Mea', Gym: 
quintet but are hOpeful tonight 
Is tbelr turn. 
"We simply are playin~ 
them one at a time now,' 
Hanman said, 41but naturally 
the boys are putting a lot of 
e mphasis on Friday's game 
against Cape. They're the only 
team to beat us twice th18 
season and we're hoping to 
partially even the scor e by 
upsetting the m in the tourna-
ment." 
Although playing without the 
services of their leading re-
bounder, Lou Williams, for the 
NCAA tourney, the Salukis 
have been operating at top 
efficiency 10 recent outings 
with Dave Henson , Paul Henry, 
and Harold Hood all at the ir 
season's peat. 
In compiling a 17- 8 record 
this season, tbe Salukts copped 
seven ofeigbtmajoropponents 
and uprogressed In a rno Bt 
sat Is f yin g manner," ac-
cording to Hartman. However, 
in order to d u P I I c a [e last 
DAVE HENSON 
year' 5 21 victor ies Southern 
will have to advance (0 the 
college-divi s ion se mi-final s. 
Henson is So uth er n' s 
leading scorer with 313JX>ints 
HAROLD HOOO 
~Make That SPRING Change 
Wjth~ 
t his season. Meanwhile, Henry 10" E. Jo c;:k.on 
and Hood have collected 286 i=======================~ 
" New" or " U~ wd" Furniture 
and 257 points respectively. 
With Williams side l i n ed, 
'6-8 center Frank: Lentfe r will 
be forced (0 s h a u Id e r ad-
dJrlonal rebounding r esJX)nsi-
bUllies. 
Known Througlwul 
Southern Illirwis For 
• FINE PIPES. FINE TOBACCOS 
Meade To Make Final Selections 
For NCAA All-Around Event 
• UNUSUAL SMOKER 
SUPPLIES 
STU students will have tbeir 
final opportunity this year [0 
see the Saluki gymnasts in 
action Tuesday night at 7:30. 
Purpose o f Tuesdays m eet 
is to determi ne who will re-
prese nt SIU In the all-around 
event at the 21 st ann u a I 
National Co ll egiate Gym-
nas tics Championships March 
29-30 at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Bill Meade , SIU gymnastic 
coach, has fi ve all-around me n 
available but only three can 
~mpete at the nat ionals so he 
Is holding the qualifications 
here Tuesday night. 
Rusty Mitchell, Fred Or-
lofsky, B run 0 Kla us , Bill 
Hladik:, and [)enni s Wolf are 
the gym nast s vying for po-
sitions in the all-around event . 
Eac h man will perform on 
tbe side horse, long ho rse, 
high bar, parallel bars. stili 
rings and free exercise . Their 
scores will be added afte r 
each e ve nt givi ng the spec-
tators and competi tors an idea 
as to whom the top three 
qualifiers are at that time. 
The final c riterion will be 
the c umulative scores of each 
boy with the top three scor ers 
co mpeting at the National s, 
Meade said. 
Even though a boy does n't 
co m pete in the all-around 
event he w111 s till be abl e to 
compete as a specialist ~ n an 
event, he added. 
Mitchell and Orlofsky are 
expected to take two of the 
three places avai lable but that 
third place is st ill wide ope n, 
according to Bill Meade, who 
grins at the challe nge thiS 
SALUKI 
BASKETBALL 
WJPF 1340 on your 
"'THE VO ICE DF" EGYPT" AM DIAL 
PIZZA? 
• Good Bulk In Your Diet 
• Eat It Once A Week 
Open 4 p.rn.. • 12 Midnite 
ClosedMOTL 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 S. Washington 
Dial 457-6559 
present s to his all-around 
men. 
UThey will have to be at 
their best T uesday night ," 
Meade sald. "We want the 
best to r epresent us and thi s 
is the beSt way to find out." 
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FOR RENT 
3 openings lor g irls 01 Corbon-
~~ls'o5 f'.;.es~o~~f f~~mS:r~n~o~~: 
Sum mer wOoth coo king 
privilegelo. 59..6.4.:: 
SERVICES 
F I,., do.. olt.rollon. ond 
• • wln g by •• p.ri ."c.d lody . 
Pmmpl •• r .... ic • . 7· 5939. 
s..,56 , 57,60p 
WANTED 
Ride to Florida for Iwo boy, 
Ca l l 457-5307. a.k for Bob or 
Leon. SS,60 p 
Ride to Fo rt Woyne, Ind. or 
.... ici ni ty. Call 457.5275. 59..60p 
Port li me or full time experienced 
arch itee turol drofumon . Crab 
Orchord L a ke Con .tru cli on Co. 
Phone: 549-2 121. 59..64p 
LOST 
Denen slide rule in blodr. 
leather co.. . Lo st in O:d 
Moln third floor. Coli 457_ 
5056 anytime . 60p 
FOR SALE 
One bedroom mo i e ome. •• 
cellent cOf1dition. Extra cleon. 
:1:e; . p~~.c1ro~i;' '5i t.~;~e5 
How VM Stereo with 20 33 1/ 3 
Lp· . . S 1 SO. 00 ca.h . See Steve 
Wolke, or call 7 ~05. 60p 
1960 Valkswoven con'f'ert lble. 
Block w ith wh ite top, rodio and 
white t i r.a. One owne r. Bonk 
financing a vailable. Call MaMn 
e~;tt: ;;t3j .. ~ay • WY3S~~p 
Mu at aell or rent before Morch U. 
1962 Mobile home. 45 J( 10. Com· 
~~:~. s.t up . Call s.a9.~:!01~ 
Next Door 
To SIU! 
denhalll's 
Carbondale 4105 . 111 . 
S-T-R-E- T-C-H 
You ma y not ~tretc h your dollar 
quite th is for . . but bu y a 
Volk s wagen and see how for 
your money will s tretch . You'll 
be s urpris ed . 
242-6200 
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
--AND-
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 
Plus Top Value Stamps With Each p .. chase 
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
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ToUgh Neighborhood Produces A Tough Competitor 
BRUMO KLAUS OISPLAYS CHAMPIONSHIP HIGH BAR FORM 
1M Volleyball Starts Next Term 
The intr amural volleyball 
leagues will start early ne n 
quaner, according ro Gle nn 
Marrin, SIU in r ram u r a I 
director . 
There is a meeting sched-
uled for April I and 8 p.m. 
for signing up and discussing 
rules . All managers must be 
present at th is meeting. 
Dead line (or team applica-
$19.95 
Each 
tions is April I. The r e is a 
$2 entry f ee and all those 
i nte rested may s ign up today . 
* The intramural weight lift-
ing contest will be held at 
2 p. m. Sunday tn the quonset 
hut. 
There wOI be a meeting on 
Saturday at 2 p. m. in the in-
tramural office, 
Uniooraty Piasa 
Shopping Cenler 
Unit # 3 
606 S. lU. 
Carboradak 
Klaus Overcame 'Blackboard Jungle' Background 
00 you remember the movie 
"Blackboard Jungle" with its 
bad guys and good guys, weal: 
guys and meet guys? 
What happens to those who 
are born in such a neighbor-
boo<! as ,bls? 
Some stay never [0 better 
tbemselves; some break oat 
into a different world to 00-
come--maybe your roommate 
at Southern. Others, such 8S 
Bruno Klaus, senior educarton 
major and past national NC A A 
high bar champion, ove rcame 
such an environmen[. 
Klaus attended. the Mac hine 
and M eta] High School in Ne w 
York City where pans of 
UBI ack bo a rd Jungle" w~re 
filmed. Few people k.now of 
his background and hls fight 
upward with the aid of a de-
voted family and coaches who 
saw this grear at hIe t e' 6 
potentials. 
Bruno's brother, Gunther, 
saw his younger, 12-year-old 
brocher playing in the streets 
one day and decided he would 
not be just anorher guv who 
roamed the ne ighborhood. 
Gumhe r, who belonged ( 0 
a gymna s tic club, the New 
York Turn Ve rein, intro-
du ced Bruno to what would 
be one of his greatest past-
times--gymnastics. Bruno at 
once became fascinated with 
the spon and we nt to the gym 
two hours a day, twice a 
week:. 
U Also working out with me 
was a guy by the name of 
Ed. People know him !Oday 
as 'Kookie' Byrne s of • 77 
Sunset Strip: " Bruno re-
called. 
After graduation Bruno re-
ceived severa l offers for 
scholarships to universitie s ir. 
California , New York, and 
Florida. 
After a disheartening stan 
in gymnastics during his first 
year at college, he returned 
to Long Island to start his 
own tree nursery w!1ich he 
still owns today. He became 
a pan-time student at Hunter 
College in Long Island and 
saved his money to increase 
his nursery. But bis interest 
neve r faltered in gymnastict:>. 
In 1958 he was national 
Junior AA!J gymnastic c ham-
pion which strengthened hi s 
desire to continue. Then in 
1959, Klaus received a lener 
from 801 Meade , gymnastic 
coach at Southern, offertng 
him a partial sc holarsh i p. 
SKIMMERS 
go 
color mad! 
only 
Klaus said he did not respond 
immediately, and two weeks 
later he received another let-
ter from Meade, this tim~ of-
fe ring him a full scholarship. 
His business was going very 
well now and his father sug-
gested he stay at hom e where 
he bad a good job. 
UBut I wanted to get a 
college educadon and possibly 
teach school." explains Klaus. 
Klaus will graduate this 
year with his degree. 
"The high bar is the most 
s p e c t a cui a r event to me,"~ 
8runo saId. I love ro thrlli 
the audience with r 0 u [ 1 n e 6 
willch are wUd and difficult. " 
Any beginner might have 
some embarrassing rn llmcnr s 
but s() has Klaus. 
"In m y first appearance 
(at 15) m y coach, Dr. Samuel 
Ocean. told m e to take m)' 
time so I w() uldn'[ be nervous. 
J cenatnl y took m y tim e get-
ting to the high bar, and when 
I was doing m J routine I was 
stow and deliberate," he r e -
c alled. "I was so slow, in 
fa ct, I stopped in the mIddle't 
of my routine and c alled for 
the coach to brIng me more 
resin. The coac h and the team 
call ed m e a few things, roo. " 
Red 
Yellow 
Orange 
Turquoi&e 
Navy Blue 
BroUJn 
Bone 
While 
Black 
Skimmers have always gone everywhere ... and now 
they go there in almost every color imaginablel So 
many materialsl Such Value! Choose your Spring 
flats from Paris Fashion's smart collection I 
THE 800?ERV 
124 S. ILL Carnondale 
